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Vote.For an
Honest Policyl
In ether words, vote for

,The Prudential Policy.
t.-

Millions of people have
t"

,~’otedfor it.because-it iS"

’ratable; it per-forms all its-

"promises; +it+ h_as., f, ew. ̄ _ " ...... ~-’

,,equ.a.!s and ~o #uperiof., ’
( "World’s FCP,Visit The Prudentlal’s Exhibit, Palace of Education, S J+
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fieia]s ~’ere purposely _destroyed by
messengers intrusted with theh’ dellv-

¯ery.
Soon after the arrival of the Chinese

" 6ommlsaioners they were ent-ertained at
the magn~l.~ent h.¢me:~ of President
Francis," and the occasion was chosen
by t.be Mongolian guests as the. most
fittlng for the presents.finn of the
princely presents they had brought+ A
dozen hlgh caste Ohinamen, attaches
ot the Pektn delegatlpn, were appoipt-
ed to carry the?gifts, which were too
r~re and fragil~ to" be In~Tusted to a
dell’cry wagon or to tess tender hands.

The procession of gift-bearing China-
men w~.halted at the gata I>y a guardT"
who insisted on ~/’Cing therule that
nothing excelSt personh] effects can be
carried oat of the gr0unds~ .None of
the astonished foreigners.could under.,
stand what was.said, and some pushed
thor way past the guard. ~e sum:
monad "u-~’;v, &rid in a~few minutes the
exclt~d Chinamen were surrounded by
about fiTty uniformed officers. A mes-
senger was dispatched t o the kdmln~-
tratlon Building for.the Chinese" lnter:

.p~:eter emplo:~ed there, and when he ar.-
i’ived the guards and police explMne~]

that the.y had ~topped his. country-
men bPcause they seemed to be steal:
in,- a lot of valuable stuff.

The interpreter-meant to’ caI~"’hll
kinsmen by telling them*t"Sey."~"e?re
suspected of stealing,, but he bad no
sooner thrown his light upon the situs-
+:ion than the g~ft "bearers began t~
smash Emir burdens on the pavement
and against the foundations of the
buildings¯ . Ivory fans, costly¯ marbles,
miald -"ornan:ient~, m0ha] ~flll~rees,
ca:red bronzes, and. e~en brocad.ed, silk
gew:ga@s ~er:e smasheel, t*lste~l, bat-
!ered.,.%nd.toTn.:in a:j.l~_.: Th~
cans looked’on In astonishment, mak-
4sg~ no atten~t -to: ~top-. t~ sl~nght’~r,
b’ut when tt was all over aqd ~he in-.

¯ terpreter hg~[-~d+littsfle~J" t~’e avtt-~r’ttl~i
that no theft had h.een, c~,...~ml .U~L J~.e
was asked to’expla~ the’strange be-"
havtor of the 0hiname~. ¯

"That way+ I forget, see? Here .I-

I HONESTY PROVE8 COSTLY.F¯ORMB.OJF BEGGING. --]--

.Two~ Once. Familia r, ~ow LargeLy I~ ; .~’ol’kl’a ]Pair Ofl~clals Orleved at
~isuse--One Form Is I’erennial. ~ Chinese Demonstration of Yirtue.

¯ ’There. are fashion:s, in. begging,: no+. One of the unpublished tragedies of
donbL¯"said ~.. ~linkinton, ¯’jUst as ~he St. Louis fair was the+sudden and
~ere are inall t~.~gs. -:They come and . pictfires~]ue ma~nner in which some of
go. - _ i the mo.~t cosUy..pPesents se’nt hy th’e

"’A fashion that prevailed" not-be Chinese government to world’s fair of-
many years ago started with this form-
uht:

""Mister. 1 don’t want any .money,
’not a.cent, but i’m hungry. ] want

something to eat. Take me to some
res~urant and gi" me something to eat.

-,D.O.~t -gi~e--me--rL~e. money~. 3¯ou pa’y
for+It yourself¯ Only gi’ me so~methlng
to ea L"

thepry of tlJe invent o.r of tht~
’zng was that first It would

appeal by lts apparent sincerity; and;
is~’ondly, that the perso’h thus asked
for a meal wouldn’t have time to rum
askle from business to ¯take the beggar
to a rt~taurant, and so If he-were im-
pressed would-give thd beggar money;
whb.h, of coarse, was What the beggar
wanted.

"Thls form of begging was very pop-
ar and successful for a Eme.- It

n came to have _quite a ’lterature.
was. rot instance, the stor!P

an d_ab!e m .a~.Wh£>: h?ld
~ppeai. dra=ged thebeg-

gar to a restaurant and there compell-
<~d him to ~t. ~tanding over him with
a clu,b and. though the beggar had
ah-eady eaten four breakfasts, forcin~

¯ him to keep on eating until he begged
for mercy.

¯ ’And there :n-a~-the story of the
bt~ggar told by him.elf in a beggar’s
.jqim of ho~ "Yn one ~hom afternoon

¯ _.,b&~had be~n compelled by seven stingy
-g~vers to eat In quick su~.cession sev-
en meals of douzhnuts :(nd sinkers¯
2"bus ’the stories rpn. "f-had bue actual
experience of my o#n: " "

¯ "I’m no JuOge of beggars. I frankly
confess: l can"t a)ways tell by any

-+)~.mea~ whether a begg~:i "¯ is-wor~hy-qr
nq, L But once. wlaen this form of
bc~gg~g was comm6n. I metes T, Jll
slim youn~ man who stapped_ and.sa!d.

to me: ".Mister, iI’m hungry, can’t you_
~;~d" me¯.’so’.nething to:’eat:" I, too~- a¯

,-hance and took the young ~an to:~,

"l.oouldu’t tell whether he was just
a beggar who had learned the patter
or whe:her that reluest ha~ just come

+,. . :. : "’:: ,’-
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+x sos --
A so~ rolled out Of:a heart ane d~y,
And-it drifted ova" a diatant bay¯

+It c&r~led.a m.essago of hope and cheer, ;
And 1I~ charm was breathed tu a llst’nlng ear;
For it soothed the.br~ws Stoat .were lined with care,
And It stayed the-white in the midnight hair;
It whispered the calm of a heart at rest;

¯ And tt stilled the ache in the troubled breas~
psalm to defy all hopeless’ fear&

A ~ that will Mve for a thousand yearn.
--WaveHey Magazine.

A CATS, ,m ,USa[S++ ,ours
"But he never told me."-
"l have no doubt he told you he had

s sister."
¯ "’~es, I remember now.- i s n

tutor then. He did tell me of sis-
-ter. He seemed preud of her.~

8he nodded.I
"Arthur and I are quite a)bn@ ~u the

worldz We are very dear to each oth-
er." She paused for a m~menL ":~ou
were kind to the del~ato boy, Mr.
Warwick. He never wroM me with+

ter~. One she let fall In her lap, the
other she opene(L "Here," she said,
"Is the last letter he wrote before he
was taken away from th e .school. I
wlll read you an exu’act from It." 8he
spread out the sheet. " ’I cannot tell
you how kind and thoughtful Jim
Warwick continues to be. I couldn’t
sleep last night, nnd he sat up with
me. He quite ¯ mede me forget the
pa!n. And to think of such a fine,
husky fellow bothering over a wretch-
ed runt like me! Hb’s the Only man-I
have ever .-met,that I ¯ thought wa~
good enough for you, sl~--and I can’t
make it any Stronger than that.’"

*--Her voice was clear and steady ps
she read this, and her cheeks did ndt

,HE young man at the’desk was.
bu~y, ¯cry busy, He was at-+
way~ busy. He made a special-

t~ ef hard" work. No doubt-he carried
the fad t o~ far. HI# complexion had
lost Its ruddy glow, his muscles were

relaxing. But he worked on.
The fact ts, he was determined to

succeed. He wanted fame and he
wanted money. He wanted fame for
it~lf, and he wanted mgney .because it
meant power. It mNi~t ~omethlng else
to Mm---at’.i#ast’i~ hoped It dld-- out telling of Iome new #aver at youz
~omething ~o far away that it:made hands." Warwick stirred uneasily, but[
him gasp to_think that he could ever she gave him no chance to speak.
stretch out his arms for it. - ]"You were his’hero as well as bane-

John Hammond often said to" him factor. I cannot te.ll you how my own
---John Hammond was his partn~ and heart throbbed with g/’atttude when
very good" friend---. ¯ I read those lstters. I knew what an

"Jim Warwick, yod’re liuttlng too effort It was for Arthur to keep up
much duel Into your flreboL .You’ll ~ With IlLs college work. Hishealth was
have z~.~ to fall. back.upon When!ale-aYe In .a precarious condition. I
you need a little reserve force. Slack lhtnk he would have given up long be-
up, my boy, and take things easier. ’ tore he did if It had.not been for your
We are doing well enough. This is a’ encouragement and your help:’
rising firm. ~We are going to climb "You magnify~ It so," said Warwlck.

A ¯. , -all right and there s no use taking any "Really, It was very little. I liked
~short cut to th~’summit. Put on the Arthur and it was natural that I
brakes, my lad." should feel a sympathy for him. That

So spoke John Hammond, three-and- is all t~ere was of It. Arthur made
thirty, to James Warwl. ok, nine-and-, too much of IL"
twenty. It was "the ¯nice of exp_eri- 8he shook her head.
ence and the voice of wisdom, but "I have my own opinion about thai"
James Warwick wasn’t ready to heed s’he sald¯ "’Any way, you gained his
it. warmest admiration." She opened her

Once in a While John Hammond shopping bag and drew out two let-
drew him Into society, pleashnt ltttl, I ....
card parties, a theater party once, and’ --
once a dance. John Halnmond’s .wife
liked 3is--=--everybody liked-him, for
that matter--therehadn’t been a more
popular man at college----and-she de-

"~oufly wIshed that he would encounter
some charmlng,.girl, who would l~.fe
him away from that littered desk for
a vea~nablb portion of the time.

There was such a girl, but Anna
Hammond, for all" hey clevt~rnes’s,
~ae~t brea~ o]~ ~er }den-tity. "And.
3is -Wa .rwick scarcely dared ~o dreqm
It either. " ~"-"
" . 31m was alone in the office this 3an- =-
uary afternoon. Hammond’s wlfe. had

-calledfor him and he had gone away
with her. Bhe had put her bright face
for a moment in. the doorway¯ ] -

+:All %’ork and ,Do pla’y, makes_, Jim-{
a d~dl boy," she cried, want you "+

¯ to come to dlhner-guriday, and you are --
go!rig wlth u.~ to the theater next week. ! "+-~/.qw_~z: ~’r xot~ ’r~wo~."
,Oood~y."

. And Jim, looklng after her, felt that
Hammond was a very lucky man.

PrehenUy he p.~shed the papers¯back

and llfted-hls head with a little slgh.
He even leane~ back and pustred his
hand through hIs thick hair. He felt
a sudden Im~ul#se to grab hls hat ai~l

run away. Was the game worth the
candle?

He-But~ his teeth together with a
sharp click and seized his pencil sgaln.¯

"Lady wants to ace you, sir."
It ¯ wa~-fhe Voi~’-’of-;th’e office boy

in -thedoorw~, .- ~~. ,
.._ Tell, her Mr. Hammand I~ out-’~

¯ :..Warwick i~ned. "" " "
’Tm very l~U~ai’.’" 1~ !0ol:ed nronnd, flnsh.

;’Are you stire she asked for me?" .; Warwick ~arted, but glib of tonwae
,.’:Safe, Dlae s~kl; "~ what tO see Mr, as he ¯usually was, he could think of
Warwick.’" /F-~
’" "Jl~ ~hnecl:bver his papers again,
,~"Sl~ow her !nf’+.he ~d,

He did +not hea~ the light "footfall as
the visitor entered. He was not aw,~re
(if her pre~e~ee until her.pleasant voice
~leetrm~t him. -

!’Good ~fternoon, Mr. Warwick." .
He+ tprned sharply and arose, A

" nothing to say.
. The girl quickly refolde~l the letter.
,"I have wanted to tell you how

grateful I was," she ~ald slowly, "but
this seems to be the first chance .I
have had. -~Vo have met a number of
times at social gatherings, but yqu
have seemed to avoid me..Perhaps this,
was only fancy on my part. Any way,

7~l~d transfer of th~ papers will’:be
made at any time you prefer," said the
glrl. "The business may neeeesltate
several edli# at mY home. WLII you
attend to th’ls, or would you pre’fer ~.
have Yr. Hammond take it in chargeT’

"I will come," he quickly laid,
She smiled at ~ sudden vehemence.
"Merely business calls," he mur-

mured. -
She ~ked at him qulz~Ically.
"Per~ap~ you will call this a good

afternoon’s workT’ she said.
"A great a~ternoon’s work, M~si.

Ormsby."
~han It m~ht appear to follow .that

yo~ might reward yourself witl~ a, two
weelLs’ va~tion."

¯ He shciok his Wead-
¯ ~2he vacation will ha¯e ’to waiL"

he said.
’~?hat’s bad. But really, it seems to

me as f~ I might have something, to
say about lt. If my business man
shows al~ns of" overwork it Is to my
Interact to immediately order him to
take a rest. I want bright and ]a#althy
aa well ~ honest-men to serve me..
Do you undorstand, Mr. Warwick ?’
. "I understand that you are very

kind and thoughtful, Miss Ormaby.
an~ ~a~ ! am undor great obllgai~ot~l
to you." He drew a long br~at.k
¯ ’Do you know," he ~dd, "’that I .felt
Just a little discouraged before you
came in? The way upward + suddenly
seemed, long, and the road so rough.
And--and I wanted to climb so fast."

"And why have you wished to climb
so fast, Mr. Warwick?"

He looked away, and his face was
troubled.

"I can’t te)l you that, Miss 0rmsby,"
he uld. "at least not now. Some day
perha . .1~--:-;’ He suddenly paused as
If amazed at his own temerity.

8he watched him with a steady
gaze.

"Regard me, as your friend, Mr.
Wa .rwlck," she laid .In her earnest
way. "Any confidence you may repose
In me will be held sacred, as you
know." She hesltated. +’I have not
quite done," she IAded, and her voice
sank a little. "I had ~ letter from Ar-
thur yeste~a’y. Here It is." She"
lifted the letter .from her lap and drew
out the enclosure. Then she shifted
her chair a little, so the light wa~ all
her back and her face In shadow.
Blowly she spread out the sheet. and
very slowly she . road’ the written
words. ¯

"Sis, I ~am going to talk to you again
about ~Im Warwick. -I suppose ~)elng
alerts out here---for Gresham doesn’t
comat~wlth’ so much sea and. sky to
loot ~t, and" the harsh cries of the sea-

at- your ears, and the sui’f for-
.ev~ bzeml~ on the muld~, a fellow
ean’t’l~ ~ IWt~mg- ~i~- kn-~ qieh~-.-
and n~’~ug them and t~*ning them
over, and hokllng them dear, and
keeping a tight grip on them when he
begins’to think he’s going mad. And
the 1des I’ve got in my head now.--
though it isn’t a new one---I# that you’
and 3ira Warwick should marry. I
know the end ls near, sis. It’s only
a matter of a few month~--~may be
weeks; But I’m going ~ keep alive
until I.hear from you and,Jim. 2Krhen
I ~top my pen--and you doh’t]~ow
:bow the writing tlre~ me--and look up
at tho~e eternal mountain~ against the
eternal blue sky, ~t seems to .me that
there are wavering shapes that hover
about the trembling.peaks, and they
beckon, beckon, and it’s a faney, of
mine that they are waiting there for
me¯ For you get queer Ideas :here,
wlth the surf foreVer t~rqbblng In
your ears-and the cries of the birds
Jarring. on your brain+ I want to be at
peace. Btrt’ somehow, I don’t fee] that
I can go until 1 know Just how It
stands with you¯and 3is.: You wrote
me that-you had met hlm and that
you liked hlm--snd that’s-all. I can’~
see how he could help liking you. Did-

you try to make him llke you, sis? Ii
know what it Is~ It’s~ourmoney tha~
frightens him, 3tm would rather die
than have R thought that he was a
fortune hunter. Honest old Jim! Dd
you know what I’ve done? l’ve gone
down on the beach and turned ~ny ~ac~
1o the east and I’ve tried to.influence
3Is across the trembling Waters a~d
make him fond,of you---and if.there’s
anything in telepathy, I’ve ~ucceede~L
Of course, this i~ a sick m~h’q fancy.
It’s that and.nothingmo~e. I can’t
bear to think oflea~’ing you all alone.

_+
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NOW+HAS A PAR;8-BRANCH¯

X. W~ C. A; Under Gu/d-
Women.

Chri~tan ./~so-
been founded In Parl~

that no enter@rising per’-
ever ~ the

~No Young
clatton has
for the
son ~lth

several yean has stirred .up the an-
srg7. of the Christen reel-
dams of and has pLpduced wan-
ders. On opening day the sunlit
drawing lning :~)oms wece crowd-
ed with rmldents who" lli-
tened to a rU~courae from Mrs.
H0ff, a witty ,eech froma John Wads-
maker, who done so much fur
Christian yon men a~id women tn
P.aria; an by Mrs. Beach,
whose Sunday evenlng
meetings for American etudent~ are

and a prayer by Ray.
then ~ea aml lemonade

Which every one ran

of ~alrs to look at

to the eo~tut$on
members of this a~so-

by a desire to.
re~t in the re]Igloua de-

¯ o we]]
]Dr..
were served,
up the two
the ~eerfu

¯ he pream
r~ye that th,
elation
stlmu~te

of young women In Pari~,
to Improve th Ir intellectual, social and
physical .Lions, and: to do this
there wl]l be c~sses in French, Ger-
man, lectures social and Bible m~et-
l.ngs and teas, besides physlca] culture.

.The fee~ for active and suB.raining
members are a year, and board and
lodging from to $6 a nveek, and any
woman of moral character may.,
be elected as associate member by,a
vote of the ~embers present at any.
regular, Of the bom’d---Brooko
]yn Eagle.

tkt ’a Bookstalt
A writer, spent, much of his

early llfe In observed that
~rurkir, h bookseller2 w~re
amongst the features of the
country. :e Turkish booksellers/’
he said, "has a soul above trade. He
rarely or ~e~ attempts to push his
wares, and cheerfully. ~ his
attention a likely purchaser to
one who ~_.Iover of, literature)

book~. He some of h~ more
+’a]uable boo so.grea}ly, that he can,
hardly be ~duced to se/l them, al-
though part of his sh~e_k in
trad~ It I~ only In disposing of the"
Koran ~atl Is commercial talents are
seen. There Is a .law forblddlng the

. sale of this saer.ed, book, because It
"Is e~entlal the ~alvation of every
Turk, and bookseller is. supposed.
to give It a, "a~. 18o he does; but. In"
this fa~hlon: You make him a pres-
ent of fifty pismires, and he makes
:you a t of the Koran! Many
of the displayed by the book-
seller are manuscrlpL which the
old-fashl0ned Turks esteem ¯ more
highly than

D]AMO IN AMERICA,

Halr.a :BH1h Dollar~’ WorthOwlaed
:Rai)ldly /ncreasin ~.

In no coun are there more dla-
mends to be than In the Unlted
States, aecor~ lng to the population. It"
is estimated, l,y a leading-Malden Lane
(New York) ~ lamond dealer that there
are upward-~ f- $500,000,000 worth of
diamonds tbla country. Moreover,
this vast a’m~ ls lnersasing year by
year..

Until qulte recently diamonds were
randy cut In country; but Ameri-
can have developed a prscess
for diamond. :utting which is vastly
superior to tl~ done abroad./

The leas In thi’ough cutting Is
sometimes fv ly one-half, but the value
Is Increased r0bably more than .two-
fca~d.

The Dutch . of Amsterdam h~
be~n. the center

F, VORITE5
__ _.: _ ~ . . _ _ - _ ~,
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~e ~Id "]PamU:lar :Face~
L have liad playmate, I hav.e had tom

In mY f-childhood, in .my joyrU
. m’.hool r~---- ¯ ̄ . ,

All, all ars gone, the old familiar ~aces

! have been-laughing, I ]~sve beefi carotin
!rig,

D~ late, sitting ,late, with m~
bosom e~oniew--

All, all ara gone, the old familiar fa~

I loyed a love once, ~atrest amon~
welkin - -

Clo~e~ are har doors on me, I must fief
see her--

All, all are gone, the old familiar faces

I haye a. friend, a. kinder "~riend ]~as n~
nMln

Ltke an tncrat~,. I ]aft my friend ab
ruptly;

Left him to mu~ on the. old familia~
faces.

Y

Gbo~4ike q Imee round the hamat~ or
my childhood,

-Earth s~m~l a. d~ert IwKs bound t¢
ITIVers@,

~eemng to find theold famlR~,r fates.

l~ri,~d of my bosom, t]iou-more than
brother.

Why weft not : born ’In my father’~
dwelling?

So might we ~alk of the old familia~
faeev~-

l= some they have died, and. some thej
have left me,

And soma are taken fr0mme; aH art
departed---

2dl, all are gone,-the old famllLtr faces

8pe~ Away;
Bpeed away.~ speed away! on thine erran~

af llgh~
There’s a young heart awaiting thy com-

ing
She will fondk, thee close, she will as~

for the loved,
Wh0 pine upoa earth since the "’Da~

Star" has roved,
She will ask If they miss her, so ]6ng h

her. stay.
Speed away!-speed away.~ speed away

And, 0h! wilt thou tell her, blest bird o~
floe wing,

.her mother hath ever a sad ~on!
to sing;

Tha.t she standeth alonehi the still, "qui¢~
night. . .

And her fond goes fort~_ .for th,]
...... }~ml ,~, :l~’ra-t; - : .... ---
~ho" had slept In her bosom--but. Wht

¯ would not stay?
" Spe~ away:-speed away! speedaway
. . . -- .

G~, bird of the silver ~g[ ft4~ter]t~
DOW ;

Stoop not thy bright pinions -on Yol
mountain’s blow; .

But hie thee-away, o’er rock, river one
glen,

And find our young "Day Star," ere
" niCkS close again;-

Up, onward l let.nothing thy mission de
lay,

l~peed away! speed away,r speed away:
--I~me B. Woodbury.

Not 0ulte ~o Warm:
"A hundred years hence," remarke<

the boarder who had been reading th,
scientific page ota iiatent medlcin,
almanac/~the battle of-the world
be fought under water."

’~mtt," rejoined the cheerful idiot
"will be better than fighting them. un
der.flre, as at the present writing.,
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A PR~T’rV Qb0~ WOnL~
" I

Lt’s a pretty good sort ot a world; fel-
lows,

A pretty good world, I say.
[n spits of what peePla are ~owllnl"

~bo~t,
And kickin$ a~ainst every d~, ¯

There’s ple~rty "of. sunshinlb , .
And plenty of blue,

Away in the skies
Beaming down upon you.

X(’s a pretty" good sort of ¯ world, old
msn,

A pretty good world, I say.

~t’s a p.retty good kind of s w~rld, fe~:
tows,

A pretty good world, I say,
In spite of the cy~ies and knockers and

such
,Who’re throwing the rocks [II youz

way)

She wags right along
With a ~nils and a song,

I~ spits of the right
Am] in spite of the wrong.

St’s a pretty good sort of a world, o!d
J~ln,

A pretty good world, I say.

JDel a pretty toed kind of s world, fel-
lows,

_. A pretty good world, I say,
La spite of the tears and Lu spits, of the

fears,
~l~at harass us on the way,

There’s glory enough
In the green of the hills,

The blossoms that bloom
Near the me, s-covered rills.

|t)s s pretty bright sort of a w~orld, old
man,

A pretty bright worM, I say¯

It’s a pretty good sort of a world, old
man),

A pretty good world, I say.
And better am] better it grows, if we

speed
Love’s mess.age along-the way;

.And brighter and brighter.
It grows all the while.

if lightened with songs
And a glad, cheery smile.

It’s a pretty good sort of a world, old
man,

A pretty good world, I say.
~Amer] can CuJ tlvator.

~*~ : = - __._ =

The Journey’s End.
: : / ~ : "i:

~ RS. SKINNER paused upon
the step and looked at the boy
who was advancing.

"Well, what do you want?" she de.
mended.

"’Can I do some chores to pay for
my supper and a place to slee. p to-
night T’

"0h! You’r~ a tramp, are you?
Pretty young to s~art ¯ out that way."

"’I asked for a chance to work for
all you let me have."

"I don’t know as I’m going to let
you have anything" She took anoth-
er step and scowled ~rlth pain. "’If
you can find the old hen-turkey, over
there in the meadow, and drive her
and her little turks into the barn, may-

be ]’t] give you a btte. She ought to
hays eleven little ones: If you don’t get
every one I won’t glve you a moulh-
ful. Hyper along now; there’s a big
thunder shower coming."

"If It wasn’t for this rheumatism. I
wouldn’t waste a sbpper on that boy.
Just for getting those turkey~} ln," she

¯ad ~.t mm W-~ u c~
you could. You’r~ {petting pretty
rheumatic. He’d bbout pay their keep,-
now, and, by and by, more. I need
m~me help Just now, too."

AEa/n he waited for her to speak,
but she didn’t

"Why don’~ you say somethlnL SU.
san?" he demanded, Irritably. "’Xou
always talk wheu I don’t want to
hear you, and keep still when you
ought to ,have something to say."

’q’m seelng things."
"l~It there and look at them, then

I’m golng to bed," w~ his angry re
ply. ’

In the night he was awakened by
the regular tap-tap of a hammer.

"~’hat in all po~eeaed la she do-
Ing?" he asked hlmsel~.

ire listened a few momenta, then
got up, drmsed and went to the spare
room. His wife was on her knees,
tacking a rag carpet upon the floor,

"V~hat are you doing? We had to
get along without butter and eggs, and
you skimped us on everything you
could, to get that store carpet and lace
custalns, and new furniture. And now
sen’re putting the old things back."

His wife did not answer, perhaps be-
cause her mouth was full of tacks;
when the last one was In place she
rose to her feet, saying:

"Now help me set up the bed."
The old wooden bedstead with four

nests capped by round polished balls

"YOU’:KE A TRAMP, .ARE YOU’I"

was put up, ~he cor~ woven In am] ~.
straw tick and fat feather bed placed
upon It.

"I’ll get breakfast while you do the
chores; the boy wiU want to go ear-
ly."

"Do you wantT" But she bad"
gone Into the pantry.

"When breakfast was over, Frank
said:

"if you think I’ve done enough to
pay for what I’ve had i’ll go; I’m in a
hurry to see grandmother."

"I’m--i’m--that is, I thought I’dk go
over that way this mornlng; you c-an
ride over--lffs ten miles or mcre."

He looked at his wife, but it was
one of the times when she ought to
speak and would ~uot, so he and Frank
went to the barn to h~rness the horse.

When they were ready to go Frank
went into the house. "Good-by, Mrs.

." She did.not tell him her name.

"flmt

LE STORIES
AND INCIDENTs

wm ~=to,~t a=#
Yomsg

Readers.

.’T
, k @UIGK REGOVER~

A l~mJne~t 0~ of the
Writes to T~ ~oea’s Ilda~v

Mrs. (~ E. Bumgard~er, a local o12
of the Rebeecas, ot

¯ Topeka, Kans., Room
10, 812 Kanaa~ ave-
nue, writes: "1 used
Dean’s Kidney Pills
i]uring the past year,
for kidney trouble and
kindred aliments. :: 1"
was sneering from’

Babsr’a ~ ]Pile. ) THERE OTHER NATION~. pains in the hack and
11 a 8reaZ big wooden box, ] beadache~, but found
Nice and ~noo~, to save her frocks, United 8t~teeBegianlng to R~tlize/t after the use of onethe baby’s sand-pile, ~e~ .all day] Ta :~ot the Only Cou2.~try. box of the- r~medy

she plays; ." " Up to a rfew years, ago we the peo- that the trpublea
And the ~a/ngs abe thinks she make~,pl e of th( United States,thought we- gradually disappeared,
F~om a house am] barn to cakes, )had the ~reatest country on- earth so that before ] hadWould keep, I think, her family all their (which w~

days.

Once she-said’ ~e’d make a pi~--
Or, at least, she’d like to try--

3o up she-straightway rolled eaoh tiny
sleeve;

For her plums she.used ~m~ae ̄tones,
Made a fire of cedar eonea---

,Not a real ~re, yo~ know, but make-be-
lieve. :.

Next she baked some buns and bread,
"For her dollies," so she said,

" ’Cause, you see, they like my cooking
best of all;"

Though her flour was only sand,
I~ll~, she knew, would u~lerztand,

And excuse her it her batch of dough
should tall.

Sometimes cook .will miss a pan,
Or s bowl, or spoon, or can;

But I think she’s very sm-e where they’ll
be found; :

For she knows it’s Just such tldngs
Baby use~ when she brings

All her dollies to her sand-pile on the
ground.

.-~-~ L Nlchbla¯. :

What Ailed the.]i~lll*
.It was the firs[ of school .after J

vacation The children were playing
in the yards. The teachers sat at their
desk¯ waiting far hhe bell to strike tc
call the chll4een to the different rooms.
The hands of the different clocks point-
ed to a quarter before nine.

.The bell was a sort of gong, fastened
to the outside of the building, sad
the master of the school could ring "l!
by touching a knob in the wall" ne~
Ms desk. It was ~ow tlme to call
the children Into school. The mastez
milled the bell, and waited. Still the
merry shouts could be .heard in the
school yards. Very strange. ) ".F-he chib
dren were so engaged in play that

it hey could not hear the belt he
ithought. Then he pulled It more vig-
orously. Still the shouts and iaughtex
: ~ontinued.

i The master rataed his window,
’clapD.~d his hands and pointed td the
bell.* The children rushed Into line llke
little soldiers, ~nd waited foi" th(~ see-
and signal. The teacher pulled and
pulled, but there was no sound. Then

Ihe sent a boy to tell each to file in,
and he sent another boy for-a carpen-
ter to find out if the bell-cord was
broken,

What do you thtnk tl~e carpenter
found? A llttle sparrow had built its
~est lnsld~’t~be bell and prevented the
hammer striking, against the bell¯ The
teacher told the children what the trou-
ble was, and asked if the hastshould
be taken out. There was aloug cho-

have), but we were ~o
swollen b a vain and unjustifiable
overestlm~ tion of ourselve~ that.we, dld
not, give )roper credit and consldera-
tlon to other people. We looked upon
ourselves as great beyond cumin
in the exploits of war and, the. pus-
suits of peace, and nothing" quite so
much tickled our vanity and co~celi
as to sit and listen by the hour to

finished a ~econd
package 1 was welL~
i, tiger,[ore, .¯ heartily
endorse your remedy."
(Signed) MRS..~. E. ~IUMGABDNE’

A FREE TR.IAL,--Addres~ Fosl
MHburn Go., Buffalo, N. ~. For sa
by all dealers. Price, 50 cents

RAM’8 H’ORN BLAST&
politicians maklng the -eagle scream " " - -
and extolling our achlevements a., Warml~g ~ot~ Calling the~N’/cked
such as never had been and nevez
could be rivaled In the world.

But a.very meritorious change :has
come ov~r u~. We hav~*.begun to ex-
amine and compare ourselves with
oth.er people and we take no offen~e
when̄  we find that what we have dbne
has been equaled and sometimes sur-
passed by the deeds of quleter and le~
r boastful nations.
i" Japan ha¯ done In fifty years many

¯ thIngs which¯ It took us ~ years t~
do. Russia has constructed rallroad~
through a stretch of territory far more
extensive than. the old Great America~
desert, opened it to settlement a~d
built big cities’in It. But Ru~la did
not claim to be the greatest nation or
earth on that account England h
bulldlng a railroad through "the entire
length of Africa and she has developed
mlillous of acres In the wilderness el
that confinent, but she-Is not goin~
into spasms of self-pralse over the mat-

!
ter. [ That which IS material canThese instances mentioned are onlj

a few of the mighty_ thtngs aecoth.[ no means of, meas’~ring the spiritual
pltshed by nations other than th~ They who live on the heights

Unlte.d States. Current history ~how! the eLrllest, as well as the late~t sun.’

that we have not much more tha~ The more a man 18 ilke the

]~epentance,

]~ LOWING
- good prayer

prosperity.
The frnlts

wh-tue never
come over-rtl~.

A dead llgh
house Is

none at all
Service is th,

real splendor
our civilization.

He.whothtnks’. rlghtiy of the
cannot think lightly of sln.

The temptations that do us harm
the ones we consider harmless.

The Fatherhood of God ought
mean the flli~I obedience ~f ma~

Nothing makes a do~¢nler pillow
night than a good deed in the day.

¯ We are all. willing that God shall
lead us in the Way we want to go.

shared in the, general progress of man.
kind. Our material progress and pros.
perity have been rivaled In almost
every particular elsewhere, while we
have contributed only a small per ~t!~
of thd ]earned and entertaining books
which have been written and of the
ehgines and devices .whleh have been
invented for the comfort and naces.<ty
of t~he2auman race during the last flftl
#ears

Masterl the more manly he will be¯
If you are one of sin’s votarles

will certainly be one of Its victims.
Almost the only ~ deeds the

gels remember are the ones we.

£ou cannot soil the character
not have it show in the countenance.

Riches take to themselves win
but they cannot fly into-the Eternal
City.

If you ask the L.~r~ to build the
:FITS permanently cured. ,~ o nt~ orne~om~., house, yule ~had better have ti~ brleks

hess after tlrst day’s use of :Dr. ~gline’s ureat at hand,
NerveRestorer,-)~trtal bet tleand treatise free . ~

D~.l~.:H. Kz,~.~z,Ltd.,931Axohat.,Phila.,Pa, What will )0me people do Whet)

"The present population of Peru does not
they find that children go Into beaver)

exceed 3,000,D00.

Plso’s Cure for t~onsumptlon l~ an In falllble
medicine /or coughs and. oolds.---:N. W:
t~,~uzL, .Ocean Grove, N. J., F6b. 17, 1900.

Manila gix1~ carry water in bamboo
ey!inders¯

before .poodle~ 2
If a man is really of the cream of

society, he will have at least ~ome of
the mlik of human kindness.

SALMON IN THE FAR. NORTH.

muttered; "but 1’11 make him work it "Thank you for your kindness; I’ll tell rus of "No, slrF’
out." ~ 3ands mother hbw g ood you’~e been." [ E~ery day the four hundred children

r ou of sl ht of the would gather in the yard and look uSo soon as the tu.rkey~ were under Before they we e t g 1 P
cover she set the boy at work in ~he house she was -at work in the spare [ st the nest. ~’hen-the little birds yere
woodshed Splitting wood until supper : room¯ She put a blue and white coun- [ able t.~fi) -~-~¢ Fre~n the yard, and

tcrpane upon the bed, and tacked a_J n~9:’]’onger needed a ne~_o!!_e.of the
After the fished thelr sup-i valanoe around it. 01d-fashdoned col~- boys climber on a ladder and clears(1

pars Mrs. fkJnner asked boy: ~ perplate curtains replaced ~e~e
"What’s Tour nameT’ " ~’~f’~n-~f~ ~pl-fi&’~l~k--ed’rocker and
"Frank Wlthee." He wanted.to ask

her name In return, but she looked so
angrily at him that he did not dare.

-Where did yuu come from?"
"From Clockville, New York."
"]low did;you get here:,"
"Walked the most of the way; once

In a while I got a ride."
"’It’s a long ways from New York to

i~’ew Hampshire¯ Whatever possessed
you to start on such a tramI>---run
sway?" asked 3Iv. SRlnner.

".No. slr; I haven’t anybody to run
away from) I’ve come to taice my
grandmother out of ~he poorhouse."
His face flushed, and he added quick-
ly: "It Isn’t her fault that she’s there.
She had a good farm and home, and
all the children she had-v~as my fath-
er and his slster--I suppose she’s my
Aunt Susan, but I’ll never call her
’at~nL’ "

Mr. Sk~lnner moved his chal.r to the
window and looked out into the black,
rainy nlght.

"~I’he farm. was golng to be fath-
er’s," Frank explained, "but he said
he’d g’lye up hls share to his sister/If
she’d take care of grandmother as
long as she lived, and she promised to.
Then last year she put grandmother
lute the poorhouse. I’m going to see
her and tell her "what I think of such
mean businer~." lie clenched his fists
and squared his shoulders, as though
in anticlpatlon of the meetlpg.

"Whatever put It Into your head to
come such an amazing distance Just to
take care of her?" asked Mr. Skinner.

"I promised father than I would¯ He
was sick a ],0ng time, and we had to
use the money he had s~ved to come
and get her; then he worried about her
until ] promtsed that I’d come here
and _take care of her."

"’How old are you?" asked Mrs.
Skinner, b",oklng sharply at the boy.
¯ "Most 12; l’m small for my age, but
there’s lots of things I can do. I’-ve
got $20 that I earned myself, and fath-
er said grandmother Is a great mane.
gel so I guess we’ll keep off the
town ."

"I guess you’ll find that $20 won’t
go far toward keeping two people; you
better keep your money and take cars
of yourself, orthere’II be two of yov
on the town Instead of 0~ne."

"Why. I must take care 0f her:"
mid Frank, resolutely. "She’smy ow~
grandmother; she belongs to ms."

"It’s fleefor you to go to bed; you’ll
have to be moving early in the morn:;

ōther old furniture were brought it,
arid she stepped back and surveyed the
room.

"There: Everything Is Just as she
left It."

Then’ she’ went into the kitchen, sat
do~n by the window,,and waited. Her
hands, unaccustomed to Idleness, were
nervously locked together, when the
wagon came in sight she rose, trem-
bling, "She’s there; so Is Frank," she
whispered.

They stopped by the gate at the foot
of the path. Frank sprang out and
looked toward the heave. Mrs. ~kln-
ner drew back and covered her fade.

"I can’t meet her." she groaned.
Frank helped an old lady out of the

wagon and led her up the walk; she
was so s’maH, and her back so bent,
that her’ head scarcely came above

.him. As she reached a bush of south-
ernwood she stooped to pick a sprig.
"I ramember Just as well the day 1
planted that bush~’twas Susan’s sec-
ond birthday." Farther on she picked
a leaf of Sweet Mary and crushed It
to make It give out its¯aromatic per,
fume. "Your father liked Sweet Mary
reaves."

Very gently and carefully Frank
helped her up the steps and Into the
house. Mrs. Skinner took a step to-
ward her, and her lips ’framed the
word "Mother," but noLa sound came
from’ them. The three stood in em-
barrass-el silence until Frank said:

"Uncle Rufhs says I may stay here
and work for _grandmother, If you are
willlng. I didn’t know your name last
nlght, or I wouldn’t have spoken so; I
~m sorry"--he hesitated a lltfle; then,.
shyly, "Aunt Susan." " "

She stooped and awkwardly kissed
sis cheek. Then, In tones a little hard-
.~r than ust~l, as if to make amend~
Cur such weakness:

"Well, then, why don’t you go and
help hlm ungear his ho~e, instead of
~tandlng there?. Com~ mothei"’--the
~arsh voice grew-tender--"yo~r room

ready for you; I haven’t had a hal~

py, day since you left IL"-

Ofllclal Couldn’t }lead.
Gornellus Yanderbllt Is a student of

the American. of fifty or sixty yearl
’ago. Mr. Yanderbtlt’s reamrches have
breught up many stTlklng lnsta~ of
the crudity of the A mericari of the
past, when every one chewed tobacco
and men wore paper collars instead of
linen ones, and now and then he tells
a story of those days.

18 IT qUDIMENTARY INSTINCT?

Why Borne People ~eek Chairs .~lex~
to the-’Wall,

a~{"Why ta It," asked ~ elderly m
with the contemplative air, ’*thlil. we
instinctively choose the table

Aleutian Islands Waters Bwarmlng
. with the ]Fish.

Reports of the Manning expedltion
:o the western Aleutian islands last
rammer, the full con~ent~" of which
~a~o never b~n ma~ public, give

accoun’.ts of the prospects o~
chairs next to a wail in a

a~Itlng.~, t~at:l~. ~" of Alaska,

away the straw and hay, ao that the Why. ai’e the tables In the center of rays the ~ltka Alaska.n. Dept. Me-
sound of the bell might q~l the chll- the room always, the last taken.)’’

~lellan, who commanded, the cutterdren from play.--Our Youhg People, "’l)on’t know,- never thought ef It," "ound.the streams of At’in Island and
-~ responded hle companion,’ "But" l’ll )ther Islands of the archipelago crowd-

~
bet you have a theory to account for ~ with s~Imo~, and he believes there
It.:’ " s an ez.ce]lent chance for ~

: The elderly man smiled knowingly, ~shmeDt 9.f ea~nerles thoxe:

SAY~- I’H ~ BOTHI~
and continued:

"You will notice that. the eorne~ It has been k~oown for a long time
:hat salmon are a_Imo~t ~ plentltur i~~/~Y~ X’~ seam are always taken first. I/~s .the. Norther-_~laska wa£er~, where there

" A "r~A~, ~ same in street cars or railroad coaches, ire no eanneries, a~ they are ~ Bouth-

~UT ] ~,=[’~l~ Every man or woman" Instinctively maters Alaska, where the cannery

l,,pt,~l~ m ~. tal~es to a corner and’screws his .or :)tmin~-ls mos’t prosperous, It has
her neck back into IL Have yOU no-

~IGHT. ttqed, too, that when passing people ~een quids ttaturai, however, t,~b, at .the
~itsi~em should be eatabllshe4 first In

N0~’ ~0 along a wall you:always edge inward ~he places nearest a market; am1 the.
"]’~t~ If you possibly can~ .

" .~ro
"Why ls lt? Simply In~t---an in, most readll 7 accessible early .in the

’ )eases. -The climate of the A]eutLans

p~]~,
~Anct the origin’of which dates baeM

- to prehlstorlc times, when men had n~ # entl~!y favorable, Imd.1~ Is believed

.. zet learned the use of metal weapon¯~ that cap! .t&l will soon be ~nvested there
It is. the instinct we Inherit from ou~ a) develop the [seller!as.

It has already been demoastra~ed
cave~lwelllng ancestors, who had only. ~hat sheep Itl~l cattle ca~ be success-
club¯ with ~vhlch to defend them;
selves. ’Instinct is only an unconscious ,~ully grazed In the Aleutian ~haIn, and

" l~e genera] public Is beginning to ap-- disposition to make use of prevlous .~reclate’ the fact t~tat most of these
experiences. "

"When the prehistoric man wanted ,elands ~re no farther IIo~,]a than a
to eat hi~, meal in peace he huddled- )oint midway betwe~ I~andon and. Ed-
into some cranny In a cliff or against ~burgh. It Is-cLaimed by some and
the side Of a big rock. In that~positlo~ Jisputed by "others that what the gulf
he felt secure, for nothing could at- ~tream does for Northers England and
tack him from the rear and he could ~eotland the JaPa~ current does for

How Tedd,y Meas~ured the Tree. observe everythlng that approached "he Aleutian Islands, At ant rate,
At bne end of the croquet ground! his way, It must have taken ages’of =here are ma~y ~ of a great com-

stood ablg horse-chestnut, and at th~ experience to have’ bred that Instinct melmlal devel~pment-in.the Western i~-
other was a small boy, who even al so deeply wlthln US, for even now, ~nd~ of Alask&
that distance had to tilt hls head back~ when-cave bears and mastodons.do not A: c~eeul~r has been l~med by the
ward in order to see the tall tree’~ frequent our eating resorts, we prefer Department of Commerce ~publlehlng
feathery top, Many and many a tlmd walls, and especially corners, ~very ~e law governlng Alaska ~almon llsh-
Teddy had gazed thus, wondering a~ time. ~.rles and giying the new
Its towering helght, and wlshlng ’he "I suppose, too, that’s why men nat- ]nder that law. Wlth ol~e exe~ptlo~
could measure It wlth the.sp]endld two~
foot rule that had come in~l~s "really’t urally walk on the outward slde of -hess regulations are abo~t the same

women̄ along sldewalks" : In "-case a ts those In force last year. The change
tool che~on Christmas. He had~ff~eas~ winged Ichthyosaurus. should swoop ~vhieh was ordered Some weeks ago,
ured nearly everythin~ else In and, down vpon them he could bang he/" ~wever, "was of the highest leper-
about the -house--wlndowb, - tables, [ over against the shopwind0w and ~nce, for It removed the

~kiewslk~ flll~ed several standoff the beast ." which made It illegal to take salmonchalr~
page) of a little red n9(_e-book with
lop-staled figures, But the great tree--
ah, how cofild he measure that?

He ~oflced that~ the shadow of the
which had t>ar~y, touched the

first stake when he came out to ]~lay,
now reached the middle wicket. ~ Then
came a wonderful tlmughL .As~ the
shadow, kept on growing longer, .l!
would rome time Be.equal to the helght
of the treel And the ~hadow lay an
the ground, where becould measure it!

~mt how to-tell:the right time? ]~e
puzzled o~ev this question for severn|
minutea. Then his face lighted up,
and, pulling t.he ’precious rule from "My W~hit,e folks Is goin’ to de sea.
his pocket, he dropped on h~ knee| sire’," salff one colored girl. -
and mmui’ed the second croquet stake, "Dat a~’t much," was ~l~ answer,

The Difference.
MIss Gasoline to Miss Benzoi~-=-Oh,

you’re not so much~
Miss Benzoin--I’m be~ter than’~ov

are, anyway. I’m ._mo?e reflned.--.De
I~I~ Free Press. _ " "

Cam ]par/cons,

¯ -"It is another rudimentary Instinct n Southeastern Alaska waters before
which has survlved~he need of it. Man ’he l~t of J~ly of e~h year.
Instinctively protected woman byhay- I~ Is expected, &s a result of the
ins a cliff on one side of her and him- nodlfled regulatl~, that the -catch
~elf on the other, am] to this day she )f salmon in 8outheastern Alaska will
expects It," " )e greatly. Increased thls season.

The last seetiofi of these regulat/o.nS.
)r~yiding ~ for .propagation of salmon
~y dannerymen Is, of-com’ae, almost
~po’.a~e to comply "with, and tms
:act 1~. appreciated-by "the flshery.ex.
~erts. The true view of the matter
was ta~.en, by the Jordan. comml~l~,
md it .wu mcomme_nded that pver~
nent b~teheries be ~blished. It.was
leclsT’ed that the c, snneryq~e~vere~om
tble -to plant the requlre~ 0umber of
try ill meh cue ~.~r ~0 madnt~n[.the

at another window and ntudied the
darkness outside.. After a while Mr.
8kin~r said:

"I don’t know as ! c/tre what that
Uttle squint of a boy says; never heard

"- ~ythtRff so foollshl Thinks" he can
~"~e-e~re of,himself and tier, foGY’

There w~s a few momenta’ slleuce,-
then he continued:

"I don’t see as It wa~ my fault, any-

how.-j "Twas all your doings."
~bsre was a lo~ger silence; then:
"You said you wanted hew room, so

you Gould have ¯ nice spare room like
oth~ f~ks, and you said she’d be
m~rs comfm-tabls over there, this
koum is so cold and It emt~ too much

keep a ~, In bar room."
He movsd about uneully, ~ing

faes mtmtl~. ~ with ton8
ImUOeo between his smt~e~:

(ma-m t~a ~-t~

~ng and get to work, If you’re going to i "In- 1855," he zsld recently, "’a Vet-
o such big things," said Mrs, Bkinner Anent shopkeeper came to New York

~harply, as she took a lamp and led for the first tlm~L He-wu sitting one half an hour he waited Impatiently,
~he way to a small bedroom. } day In a railroad station waiting for measurl~ the aliadow every few sin-

When she returned she took a seat a train, and while he waited he chewed utea,- until at lut it was exactly the
tobacco and ~pat on the station wall, mane length as the stake. Then how

"An official soon bore down on him. the shiny rule leaped, over the grass!
" ’Lo6k" a-here. old man,’ said the When he reached the hora~est~ut’s

and a~terward~ Its shadow, which was "Mine is got ba~hin" suits an’ is goin’ ..eq~ite nUmber ~f hat~mtie$. ’Con-
still se~rai Inche~ short. For nearly all de Way. in."--W.ashlngton D~ar. -p’e~ gaye. no rellej$ at the Last ~mlo~

¯ ioweve¢, and the ~)eUoo ~.]~ }he 1~glr.

ppo
will therefore be ~..~)~.-t0 re-.

..... pl~ the i)~r W~U~
The headache and lassitude, u -"But.your dog IRmnea has been paid

well as the achlng thai reaches tO fee ~ y~r;’, s~i.d. ,tke }.~" ealofficial; ’don~t spit on them walls. You massive trunk" ~Teddy sti’alghtened up
oughtto.kx~v better, than that.’ wlth a erow of .triumph, and wlth the very marrow, during an at, el~~,_ -_- ¯ ...... -_..~_..

" ’Wh’a$’| tl~ matter with you?’ said trembling fingers printed, all by "Itself, - ," .~.~::~k@_-"
the. ~%rmonter. ’Don’t that sign there on a clean "page" of the note-book: tack of LaGrippe may be qnick~. " "¯ " . man. i"I m sm’e th~ $~11~ ~ .~1)

say not to spit on the floor? I gue~ "OuR TRee..’:!17 FeAT 5 LNTcHes." relieyed hy the[use -o/- " ~ Va| to remiss me to ~ome. hen

i " " I rt Wljles".....
,..., it’s b~t t~14; probabty.~ You~

s,~o,,, X.d,,~. " ~, ]~-,,,.--b.rsd th® T,-,t: ~ ~;, ~ate; ~--" ......... ."
1~ Mo~tt--Dlspatches say that se- IJttie Elmer hadaccompanied his fa. " .~ " ,My wlfe?~-ob, .2h~ it| It w/~ m.~

’ Anti Pain Pii - ’<rlous firing was heard off Port Arthur. t, berto ohurch one morning, and the ..
:.

IlUU’I~I~ ’11 .e~M~ X. W~J to "" ,
I~t Moyne---Serlous? (}rselOtl~l Ma$-liM~nist~w dh~n~uM~l from the text: - .--Phlla~. pl~ Ld!~.. ..;...

.be rome ~e fired thei~ cook. "Why halt ye between two oplnlons?" " T~e only pedect pain remedy.
: ~ ’ [ [ ~ I " -- "Uimn returning home his mother asked

he remembered the text. "! can’t Easy to.take, easy to buT;conta~:
the:~x,et w~,,¯:.~!!~ no opiates, sold on. gU~m~ee.

IPlmar, "but it Was mmethlng aba~ non-laxative. Never sold-, in
hawk ~ mo~iS~ -. bulk.¯ Sold b~ all"

’X’he be~beeo~ wae mvw Irrewis
a~out tbo Weather would mak(, aa ex.
~lNmt ~ba~l of t~e m~k and l~wly
r~.

’̄Wd%’-e mau mid to.~a~,, w~,m
~e ~ Wl~tis ge

¯ - - " ’ ’ " -" . .% . " - .’k: .-:--, . . _ . . - . - .

- ¯ "7

Otle- by. erie the most ,cherished tea. ~
diUons of mankind, or perhaps in this ["
ease we shonld say Of womankind," are |
torn asunder and tossed upon tl~(~ scrap ]
heaps where lie the .forgotten cen-
tnEes. Through all .the ages up to a
few days ago.-woman has had what
she considered a refuge when threader

trashed axed lightnin$ ~lashed. She
hae believed herself to be ~afe from
the forked tongues of ~ame emitted by
the clouds as long as she could roll up
4n the intrlcael~ of a feather bed. To
be able to crawl under a feather heal
was rappo~d to afford’immunity fromthe ravages of lighthlng. But atKam
sas City the other day a thunderstorm
which swept In from, the s~ower
plains proceeded 1o knock the feather
bed theory Into something that was of
much le~ account than a cocked hat.
At the home of Nathan Koffman a bolt
of lightning butted Its way through
a window "and,. having. Tound Miss
:Becky and Mlss. Anna, the daughters
of NathLu; huddled together upon a
feather bed, ripped it from under th’em
sad scattered the feathers all over the
house. The young ladies were so bacl-
]y shocked that for several hours they
couldn’t havē  told the difference be-
tween a feather bed and an elegy, but
they have now fortunately recovered,
and In future wl]l make no e~ort to es-
Cape the wrath of heaven by reposing

on or hldln~ under feathers. What re-
malned of the feather bed to which
they had flown for safety convinced
them that as a lightning arrester the
feather .bed Is wholly unworthy of con-
fidenc~, Whi|e: It Is ¯u:ufortunato that
woman may not hereafter fi~ with
Confidence to the ~eather bed when a
thunderstorm arrives :dn ~own nnd
opens up .for business; It may be a
good. thing a~er all that the_.theory
concerning the protective quality’ _of
feathers has at Last been exploded. If
the feather bed Will not Insure people
against the ravagesof Jlghtning there
can be no further excuse for lts ex-
Istence, and It should be abqllshed.-
With Its pUsing will disappear a most
fertile breeding place for ":arms, and
the’re will. be one thing lesa in th’e
world to distress the blameless v~ctlm
of hay fever. . - [

"It IS the steady-going sort of worker I
er who gets the most done inthe end.

It Is with.men as lt Is wlth watches--[
the most reliable and serviceable hre [
the ones that are stead/IV at work. /
There Is a Pennsylvania englneer who [
hu retired on a pensi0n after forty-1
etght years of service. "I have car-
ried one watch for more than twenty-
slz years," he says; "and It ~ways
kept the right time." NeedIesa to say
he ties heen a sober, orderly man. For
forty years he has n6t touched a drop

of liquor. He never even smoked or
chewed. His health has always been
good. The fact that this ma~-has
been able to carry one watch so-many
years Is .not Surprising, aIthough its
"’lifo" has been much .h?_nger than:-the
average timeplece. All- watchmakers
say that a ~atch partakes of the trai/-,
of the one who carrles I~. If the owner
l¯ ~teady, even-tempered an.(1 ~ellable
and ~e~_r flies off the ~landle, his
-watch behaves Itself In the most prop.
er ma/iner.- If the owner Is a genius,
wlth an erratic,, excitable, unberinin
temperament, the watch cuts uI).all
sort~ of pranks and Is too fast or too
slow, or else Will ~aot run at all. Watch
repairers look wlth considerable sUS-
picion on men whose watches-always
need ~eg~lating. The man who~e watch
Is always rlgt~t, ;’Just to .the tlek~’ _Is
~i~re to be one who keeps regular-hobs,
does not eat-or drink ~.exeess,’eon--
ducts everything In a methodical man-
ner, and consequently / enjoys good
health. Men who partake/o~ wine sup-
pers, eat Welsh rarebits and stand, off
their ta~!ors are aiway~ comptai/~’g"
that thelr. ~zatche$d0 nQt keep good
Rme. The Vacant ~’@lm.e decays sOom
est. 2~e Watch,.. or the man, %hat "Is
kePt running ~egularl~. Laats the l~ng:

"#
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.#

/
" /

./

A prominent
{orth, of St. Jose
was cured of
its accompanying.
LVd E,"
feels If&t, her ~trength is fadin
bein~ ~estored. Such ~ "
advised that my poor health

’womb.- The "words sounded like
set ;, ~ut :Lydi~ :E,
an el x~r of]£fe; i~ zestor~ the
~rood health returned_to hie,
aauv and each dose added health-
the help I obtained
1007 Miles Ave. St. Joseph

~k medicine that
can produce proof of the fact
is the record of :Lyd/~
cannot be equalled any
duced. Here is

troubled

not
me dicin~
LTdt~ F.

of
S~aative

.." .}Ta~ III~I)ICIL
Women would save

write to :Mrs. Plnkham
toms appear. It is free,
right roa~l.to recovery.

her, and although
women who have been
never in all
).he full oonsen~ and

$5 0above ~t£mo~lals

~ledical 3".alue o F.Spgee~ ""
In t~opleal countries, between lal~

~des twenty-three degrees aout/~
=wentY.-_three.- .degrees, north of the
’~luatbr, the inhabitants use splL"~

.jth th~r-_’ood as we-nee/~pper.: A

.-~rtain beneficig]" effec.t i~ ca.use~!"¢4)
=he= Oigestion; name.l_y, "s~:lm_ uia nt an_ql.e’st and. ~ (Jr. beat service ~lZtle it[lasts. "Th.e stingy .o.ld mlser whb st.’ops[ .’a~Uve, says the Journal of .Tr01~-

hta e~c_k:._eyer~ night ]so:.it ~on’t!:Iie :cal .Medicine. B.nt there’~ a second-
wearing out while he Is asleep gains .~ry effect, whlch is p.’erhaps~,~ven m ore~=
j)othing for hls tro.ub.le; ¯ Tkla,otd =en- ~eneficial, seen in flee_ fgc~ that -th~
~inee~’s wa~.h has kel~t -g~l time i for roiatile ell passes out .from- the boc~,r
twent~y~s.i.x..years.for~the., l~ltson that "m~l~.: unchanged,- th.rough y ar~offs.
Khe ma~-hixtt~mtf hasR~pt hl~i~haSit~ -hannels. but chfefly throug~ ’.~)~-
correcla I)11" l.~e. time; Had--:ge ,.~s a~d~n, so t~af-in-.~h~ ~bp’i._C.~.,~
’gone outcJust*niee, offa ..... 5 :ure<~_._ Provided ani:fS~el~tic~ ,.~){it~_

the ne~t me’In ,.~ll .th e hm~q¯-~iczobe~w..hl.ch. - .ml@h~
ha~e heard Of his w..0n.derful tlmepi~c.e, ~e breath ekl i~n.&nd:.: also -lareveat,, 4ur a
far no watch ~as ever l~’..w~.~o, k~ep ~re~t .e~t,_ t~.: atta_ek- or mos~p~ltoe~
good m~e "a~r b~z_-.=~..b~ected to -It..}~ ~~-~-~-~.~,~ tt=t.-m~
such _111~JIS. 1~..~: .. 2~h~..retlred-.engl-.h~cluding mosquitoes,-dislike vole
neer Is old In years, but young i~/ sptr-i jlt~.) -an/1 ;~-i]] i~]~bffDl~=xlol"ntt~el~
Its. :~E~e ha~ kept.-hlfi~elf as l~’ kt~pf indivld~]al using Sl)ices as
hl~ wa~oh.--He enJpys- .the ’admire tl6n. tun’st, lt-]"s iifi~r~e~l’~’g" ’~ote that
and gl~tit-dde’of hl].’~e o~.e!a~’:o~e( .-~"ices" g~-ow ~ere therb ~]g~ ;~n~.
him, for thd reason ~at~ ~@h~f#yer ~e ,~alt ~omblned. wit~ m.ucb.~e~_t~
run .asslglwgl. to _’hi.m, ~. made !t.:~on ~O~ls .~fid.er ~r.hi.eh ,ma la .~. ~,!neuem-~
time and bad no ~worrJ, es. lefti_oye~., T}~e: ?revatl: The author q~ot~s
ws, tch that works o~]y- by_ fits and authorlt~es In rega];d-t~.Lhe -~fiti~-e’p~e;
starts is never to "be--truete~..-Nor, Is ~ntipyretJc and o~er pYoper~..eS6fa:m~..
the man who does his work’o~]y--/n fl~e : -’ ...... ¯---

same way eyer capable ~ the l~Ighesr When ltBetnm to Hint.- , - ¯
mor~ achlevement:ImMlble tO:.~.l~’ ~ta- "But, .mpm~a, he caBed.-nm a -pie-
tlon, .

- = " " " " ’~Thatdidn’t hurt. you; dld frY’" - -

ANO[H[R KIND’_O_~IN(~: ’i " ;:.it didn.t, mamma, UnUl-~e=bega~. mash the c, st , th
--Clevel~n8 P)aln Dealdr, -: / - " -

...... -" s’h., ~
’~.Chil~hood’s-hours :are. ~e. happi~t

times of. one’s life/’ sighed the .dlsa1%
pointed man; .... -

"0h, I don’t know," chirped his com.
pmalon, ~’q" don’~ see-.’trut-_~at "I :~a~
watch" s~ hall grime :h~Vabouf as ~ell
as I could f0rt S years ~go.’--rDe~roit

’ ~ee :Press. -~ " ~ ...... -

.M~:Rooney --4~.u~o,’- ~riflge t, add
i was Patrlck gdln’" .tlM~ marnlp~-:
~) ,cad all ti~i 00~ 2. ~ ̄  ’ : ." i.

ma~ was goln" ~o ther ~it~. Mall to
his hearin’, .... .-

Rooney--Is that ~)~. Sbure, kn’
m~flf that-~Iver ]mOwed that.~hb
~.~.. . : / . =.. ..~ :~

-*at~ many
on the pollti~J,.

r ~ band wagon ~ ~.0~0
- " " "" - _3~" -T ¯ "
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